
lu Wenxin of Hebel takes part ln a tai chi

Gao Lei of ShanBhai compets in a tdmpoLine Nnl on August 2s
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Ihe o peninB ce remony of the 1 3rh Chinese N ationat Games in Ttafl n on Aueun 27

A Sports Gathering for All
he 13th Chlnese National Games. th--
largest ever round ofthe quadrenniai
event, kicked otr on Aleust 27 in nolth

Chinat lanjin Municipaliry, which adjoins the
capitalBeijin8,

Bearing ihe theme Nationat cames for a
Healthy China the cames this ),er have drdM
a tota of 12721 athetes to panicipate in 417
Mnts across 33 sports. h addinon, Z620 ama
teuE wil take part in 126 e!€nts belongina to

The 38 delegations taking part represent
ahost all of China-s provinces municipatitiel
autonomous regions as well as the Hong Kong
and Macao special administrative reSions,
the People's Liberation Army, the XinjianA
Poduction and Construction Corpi and sporrs
associations of industries sL.h as the railwa)s

lMedal'winning sar'immers dive6, badrnin-
ton playeB and track and freld arhtetes who
ha\€ iun retlmed fiom their respective wortd
championships-ncluding multitit e ho der
Sun Yang star Chen Long and nery croMed
shot putter Gong Ljjiao-ae compeiine under
the fla8s oftheir p@incial spoi6 authodties,

One major change sees the Narionat
Games open its doots to amateur athletes for
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the fiEt time in 30 yea6 The move has made
'l'lanjin 20'l7 the best attended National cames
in history, but more inrportantly, it under ines
the nation s detemination to be a sociery rfat
is both wealthy and h6lthy.

Another innovation saw Deng Shangyu,
72, become the e dest .ompetjtor ln the touF
nament afier bridee was lnciuded in the 13th
Nationa Games as one ofthe popu ar e!€nts,

Tianjin 20'17 is also the frrst time that a
youth Sroup has been added to some sports
like swlmrning and ath etics. An incentve has
been offered to coaches as re L who are gi€n
the chance to be honored fortheirwofiwith
winningathletes on the podium at award cer

The countMs top comprehensive sDorts

Bala, inaugurated in '1959, serves as an im-
port?nt way to nurtLre flnure stals. Thls yea/s
editioo wlrich tuns through September g aho
Drovides an occasion forathetesto test their
mettle for the upcoming 2020 O ymptc cames
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